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HORSEMEN RAMBLE ON TO FAME
DETROIT DRIVE Next Week's Pear List Will Omit

Names of Donors Paid in Full

ANOTHER SET OR PIGSKIN SCHEDULE

WILL BE OUTLINED

IN MEETING TODAY.1 1

IS LAUDED BY

FRUIT EXPERT

A Alfred Wellner. Sales Mana

i

This Is the 1929 edition of the four horsemen of Notre Dame and how they can ramble They
are (left to right): Marty Brill, Larry Mullins, Jack Elder and Frank Carldeo.

DEATH TOLL INKIWANIS SEEK

BRITISH' STOHFAH CONTACT

PLACED AT 26F0R PROBLEMS

Aanocintetl Preas I'hnto

Fights Last Night
(Hy the Associated Press)

SAX DIKCO. Cal. Charlie Cobb
Houston, stopped Omar WriBhi'.
Omaha, (4).

SAN' FHANCISCO Tommy C.ro-ga-

Omaha, outpointed Joe Gllck,
Itrooklyn (10).

DKTHOIT Pee Wee Wilson,
Omaha, outpointed Frankle Mur-

phy, Detroit, (10K

TjAXSIXG, Mich Chief Elkhart,
Pueblo, knocked out Lee Mere-
dith. Toledo, (5).

TOLEDO, O. Kayo Morgan.
Toledo, outpointed Happy Ather-to-

Indianapolis, 0) ; Pee Wee
.Jarrett. Mishawaka, lnd.. knocked
out Jack Duffy. Toledo, (3).

MASOX CITY, Ja. Esklilo Cra-li-

Dead Horse. Alaska, and Uep
Jennings, Dea .Moines, drew. (8).

CKDAIi UAPIDS. la. IJearcat
Wright. Omaha, knocked out Pedro1
J.epez Cleveland, (fl); Snub Oana-- i
way, Davenport, lu.t knocked on:
Jack Marrado, Omaha, (10).

DBS MOIXBS, Ja. Tony
Dim Moines stopped Henry

Kalei-nn- 7).

II

Courteous

KtalillK t week, llio lilimeH of
.ill MihHrrlhci'H who bnve paid

lo the Winter I'ear and
lloHe fiiiulH In full, will be omitted.
A Ktui' before any nuino will indl-eiit- e

the aeeounl Ih partly paid.
Nil ular will indicate, tile Kl'ower
Iiuh paid uotbliiK on account.

The Winter Pear coniinluee can.
nut check up on every Krower'H
crop ami iihIim that please
hciiiI In chri-k- ti cover aiiiountH
due.

Alfonl, (loo.
Amlt-UH- J. (I.
Anderaoll, llert.

Andel-Hoil- , Albert.
AndcrKon, .Inliii
llacbllH, I'. Jl.

liaKley Orchard.
ItariloH, J, c,
lliilebcloi-- , I,. I.
Hear t'rei-- OrchardH.

Jlocbo, A. W.
Heat, II. t;.

Iti'liHiill, Mih. Kllcn.
Illddle, W. V.
i ui kiioiix, ,i uIIuh w.
IUhIioi, Uliy
lllxliy, It. A. (by Uuo. 11. Dean).
Illankemihlp, W. r.
lloKUH. (.

Itoyor, II. II.
ItriiKK. - D.
Iirymin, W. H.
Ilurch, Albert.

Jluyd, ('. It.
Ciinflubl, I. I).
Carklii, K. W. I

Curkln, John.
Carlnoii, A. V.
('Hilton, 10. W. (Modakln Orcb.)
Carpenter, Alfred H.

I'bllKWlll, II. H.

Cryutul BiirinK" Orchard (Dr.
Hpulz).

Clark. Donald 8,
ClemeiilM. A. II.
Connor, Guy W.

Cornut, Jaa. N.
Cooley, J., II.
Crown I'olnt Orcli (Noel Davis)
Ctilbertriou. J. A.
Cobb, K. K.

Chaw. M. II.
Darby John II. '
Daveniilll, A. II.

Dean. (leo. Jl.
Delta Water Orcb. (K. C. Penny)

Dew. I. A.
Dlllard & Arimpliinr

Dixie Orchard (I.. C. Hclmfc!)
Dndijo, II, I.., Jr.
DorcmtiH, F. C.
Karl, It. .1.

KiIkcII, Corbln
I'MroviiIo Orchard

. .KiIiiiIkIoii, .1. M.

Kkiiii Oreli., by Jl. Chandler
Kaa n)

Kly, J. I.,
(by Mr. Lover-elle- ).

Ioldenholinor, Klmur
Kltoh CboHtor

inch, (by It. J. Karl).
Iomi, K. K.

401 orchard (by II. It. Uotor).
Kriinio, Hull A Kranio --

KrlodoKiii', AV in.
Krlnlt, I.. ().

Kllller. W. M.
Onlbriietli, Wallaoo
Oammlll, John A,
(laniiaway. AV. C.
(larrctl, (I. C.
Oarrott. N. .1

(lay, ltoao II.
(lolKer. Jackson

tlbiKKow, V. W.
, II. M.

dobl CroHl Orub, (by II. W.

Hamlin)
tlottlleb, C'hrla

OreKory, J. l'
. tlremuy, U II,

t li II. A. K.

Ilamlll. r. w.
Hamilton. C. T.
Ibinley a Hoover
llaniO-n- , Will

Henry. It. .1. .'
Ilennlor, Alfred '
lllmtlmi, W. II,
IlickM, Allen.
Illllciest orcb. (by 11. It. lteler)

Itetee)
llollyweod OrohiililH (by W. K.

Itraytou)
Holim-a- , Win. Son

llubl.H, A. W.

ACTIVE ISSUES

IKE B GAIN

IN E MART

Ni:V YoltK, Dec. 7. W) Stock
further recovery Inio.'

iiiaikcl In the face of
end profit-takin- Kx- -

gcr for Simons Shuttle-wort- h

and French, Says

Bosc Campaign Outstan-

ding Achievement.

Alfred Wrll '. N''W y"'l' '.
tUlll'H IIIUIIIIBt'l' fur Hllll'Hlh.

& Kii'iiill Co., fruit
jn'onuuiiL-ei-

t Urn Hum'

wimi'iilKii ut lliu Wlnlff I'mir

ciniinilltuo hi Dcitiolt, u " u"1'
MumlliiK iicliluvoinont of llio yuur
In tlio fruit IniliiHlry, tlio cilucu-tlon-

vnluo of which will bo

L "Very fow proplo In tlni
mlilillo went." miUI Mr. Woll-no-

"rcitllxu thiil the Wlnicr
ut liriirn, In iivulliililo 10

iKintliM of thu your. Thoy ivkih'1
tho pour In thu mime Unlit of thu

f lioui'h, the plum, unrt Ihe !lun-y-

Thoy think of tlio pi'iir n a hIuiii
'

ni'iinon fruit, iivulliiblo only for 11

bolt iiuilud. Tlii-- nro not
noli'ly bociiUHo of lurk of

odui'lltloll. Kxtoimlon of llio win-to- r

pour roiniiilltoo'a iiimpiilRii,
to ciulirnco otlior winter vurltlr8
mid In othir ti'ii'ltoiy, will vllml-unt-

IIiIh oondltlon."
"Whon tlm pour Ik poiiuluilwd

It will bo iiIoiikhUIo of the ol'liiiKO

unit tlio criiio-fiu- ll an a food,
wlililu tlio roiu-- of all."

Mum liu'Niixe OiiiiiiiiiiIhi.
"Distributor and mowoin iiIIko

nro fiulnif tbo' problem of bi lnt-ln- v

pour to tbo poln;
wlicru It will onuiil pour produc-
tion." Now orollurdH are roniliiir
Into bourlnu and iiiiiiln'tK mum
bo found for llio Inorouvo."

"TIii'oiikIi tbo offorlM of tlr
wlntor poor oonnnltloo, 80 iiuh of
lbmrii will bo mild lif lhl

' Hoiiaon. IaMt your two onm wor"
Hold at n Iohh, lly ronHtriiotlvc
offorl, Detroit him boon made

l. A dt'iiiund Iiuh boon
ereulod for IIohch.
', "Tlio Detroit oiimpnlKn, rlnbl
now, 1h thn iiiimt widely tulked
illiimt event of the yenr. In frtill
r'reloH, It Iiuh gripped llio atten
tion of dlntrlhutorif und uroworK
nllkc nil In one Hbort houhoii. II

bIiiiwh Ihul the poHHlhllltli'H of poar
maikotlnn nro llniltleHH. 'J'ho fruli-inc-

of tbo llocuo Itlver valley
ileBervo blub pnilMo, for their

and forenlKltl."
;' Wollnor, Ih aeroniptinled by U.

It, Hurt of Haernnieiitii, t'cillf.,
ritllfnrntit niannuer for the HI

nioim, Hhulll' win Ih A Kronen Co.,
ml J, tt. Mltebell, imKlHtunt

Thoy are In the elty and
valley, runferiinir with I). I..
Woodruff, local muntiKcr, ami

, cllentH,

s 1

! t
,c.

l'OHTl.AN'll, Ore.. Dec. 7. (fl'l
Allor 111" alrplaiuflind pluiiKod I00H

tiwt ntiil lulor iTimhod on llm
of I'orlliind, O. tl. Ibiriiuin.

pilot for tbo tiarilnor Klylmt serv-
ing rionted to tbo minimi by

und today wiih alive In tell
IiIh Blnry.

Ibiriiuin, flyhiK u pliuie lit tut'l
lluuieuverM, Hald llio piano Weill
laiu ii lallHplit at mi nlllliidn of
3000 foot, lie mild Unit while tlio
plane wna npllllllng toward the
oartli at n viiiilil rum ot "peod ho
mljiintod bin imrarliutn inil leupeil.

lie hi nu k Hit) ground n fvw inln-li- t

en utter tlio plane piled up In a
hurry pntili, wrecked beyond re-

pair.
Tlio pilot oaeupotl Inliirlon. T;x

Ttunklii, it member uf llm bonrd of
neroliHiltliul rontrol. until llio plane
bad boon onoHtlnuod uml wan boltiF
given teat flluhtn.

FARRELL LEADS ONE

, Aciordlng to a letter received

by Principal it. 11. Conklo of tho

high from A. H. Slncluir.'

ntliletlc coach of Klamath Falls
high school and secretary of tho
Southern Oregon Athletic associa-

tion, the coaches and principal
of the schools In the conference)
will nieeu Saturday aftornooll ill

.Medford lo draw up the football
schedule for 11130. Tho meeting
has been called by .Mr, Paul T.

Jackson, principal of Klumuth
Kails high school and president ot
the Southern Oregon conference.
P.opresontallves will bo present
from tJrants Pass,Mcdford, Ash-

land and Klamath Falls'.

The meeting for tho purpose of
arranging the football schedule is
considerably earlier than usual be-

cause of a rule adopted last fall
to the effect that no school which
is a member of the conference
mav schedule games with Bchools
outside the district until the sched-

ule of games with district schools
has been completed. This rule was
passed to prevent schoolB in the
district filling the more desirable
dates with games with outalriu
schools and ' leaving only a few
undesirable dates for conference
games. The rule was aimed par-
ticularly at Medford which is the
only school In the district that fol-

lows the consistent policy of sched-

uling games with schools In other
parts uf the state. Coach I lagan
and Principal Conkle will repre-
sent Medford high at tho meeting.

LINDMAN WILL LEAD

WHITMAN GRID SQUAD

WALLA WALLA, Wash.. Dec. 7.
tJPt Leroy Lindman, end, was
elected captain of the AVhltman
college football team at a squad
banquet here last night. Lindman,
an end, has

his third year of varsity
football and succeeds Walford
Holmgren, this year's captain, who
will play In the east-we- kuiu'
of the Shrine club at San Frnnelseo.

Service

County Bank is

ill take
your, car,

GRID STARS OF

EAST AND WEST

RALLY FOR TILT

:

Annual Classic at San Fran-- 1

Cisco On New Year's Day

Will See Formidable Ar-

ray of Talent Oregon-ian- s

Volunteer.

KAN KUAXCISCO. Uic. 7. (?
Ki'din north and touih tluoimhuut
the K"lc1i'ii wi'Ml, the ln'icu'H uf 'J2J
ftfutliu II con tinned tu rally totlity
lit the Mtamliinls of Touch J'ercy
Kueey to coiiMtltuto u form triable
array to o)u.so the heat team t'ne

eust can muster for thu annual
eat-vc8- t clnnlc here Now Year'it
day.

Latent nddltloiiH to the vreHtern
aKKi'KatIon were Kri I'omer jy,
t'tah'H K''t fuHJmek; Tom rhureh-ill- ,

Hlar eml froin Oklahoma, un--

tioriliiiK Urown, t 'niver.sty of .Tex-u-

tackle. l,oeey doclured ho was
well iileaned with the Hetectlona.
While tho eoaeh han not dlHcloned
tho nunifH of the two men he in

HcokltiK for the baekfleld posts or
the K'tiard role, he let It he known
that he Ik after Hehoonover of

for the vacant end position.
Holmgren, Whitman coIIcko

Iuim uccepted a place on the team.
Tho IS playera already slated

for the weHtern team are:
Hacks Tomeroy ami Clark,

llah; ttlmore. Oregon Slate; Uou,
California; Hunting, (ionjapu;
Sloan, Nehra.ska.

Llm Churchill. Oklahoma, en.i:
St riff, OroKun State, end; Dlehl.
Idaho, tackle; IticffelH, CallfornS'i.
center; Holmgren, Whitman

end; Orenor, WiiHhinKton.
Biiard; Urown, lnlverity of Texas,
Kiiurri; llerrln, HI. Mary'n, nuard:
Ackerman, St. Mary'w, tackle; He
Kheltl. St. Mary'H. center; Hrhwarz.
California. KUJ.rd; Norton, Cali-

fornia, end.

FOOTBALL LETTER

CNIV KKSITY OF OKHfSOX,
KiiKcne. Dec. 7. (Kpl.) Wood-
ward Archer, Junior in lundm "n

administration from Mrdford. has
received Mm necond font ha II

letter, accordlitK: (o Captain J. !

McKwnn. coach.
Archer 1m at present In Kloridi

wit h the Oregon team, on which
he play end, He in renarded asj
one of the leading ends on the Pa-

cific coast especially because of
Ills ability to nnag forward passes.

Thlw year 33 let tern were award-
ed to football men. Thin I the
greatest numher ever uiven hen1.
To earn a letter, a man must pby
one full half, or 30 minutes total
111 parts of three halve In the sec-
ond lineup of Pacific Court confer
ence iiames. or else play some time
in an Imersectlonal contest. As
Hawaii was played In Portland, a
number of second string men play-
ed and received letters on the

basis. Thus the1 lar.sje
number of .strips given.

EUGENE FIGHTER WINS

BY

i:rt;i;xi:. ttre., iet. 71Chuck Uorden. Hi. Kugene. knock-
ed out Jack Went worth. Itf. 1'ori-tau-

In the eighth round of a
.scheduled round main eveiii
here last night. The fight was an
even slugfe,Ht until the novemh.
when Uorden cut the Pori lander
above the eye.

Hoy Woods. 14tl, Seattle, "won t

hard decision from llentleman Jl:u
Jacobs, Hi, Kugene, In t he six
round semi final, while tUixx j

less, i:iiKene. deeUloni'd Ai:
Kim;. 115. Portland, who MihU-- l

tilted f,r Itobbv lUK;er of li t

land.

BE URGED FOR COASI

lH'tlKNK. Oiv.. IH'O. T. .V

Jack V. I.eneflel. graduate m.ia
aer of the Cniverstty of Orejson,
will recommend t the next meet
lau of the Pacific Coast eonferei'e
that tail practice should be ad-
vanced five days, startinit Septt--
ber 0 instead tf S'ptember t

Itenefiel Ihrtt by start' ;

practlct September 1 . two liar '
names could be ar.aniied before th.'
cottfertn1 sesson opens.

K.rC.KNH. Ore. IVo. 7. - UY - j

Th I'ntvorslty of Or(ton varsity
Imsketorll tram went thrvumh Hs
(tr!t pi art 1c name f tp iteaioa
last itlcht, defeatiiifj team nf t:
mer trnon ntunv 44- - to 0.1. - Tl
Oregon men looked nnmunlbj mall

a unlvrmlty team hut made
lor their ulte by speed.

HilKKor, Mih. C.
lluuber, I.. II.
Jliitfhlim, (leu. H.

llolloway orcliard (by Corbln
Kducll)

Idlewlld Orcb. (I.. M. Klnhur)
Intei-Htat- Kruit
Imiuich, lriinlc
.lanea, W. C.

.Ionian, II. II.
Kantor. .loo

KuIIhIi-oiii- J. M.
I'. M.

Kenlcy, CoruliiK.
Kbit, John II.
K'nlKlll, V. A.
Loveretic, W. II. (Homo Croat

Orchard).
Minefield, 10. J.
Mndley, O. I

Love, ,1. (1.

l.oiton, 10. 10.

I.owry, llert
MiKHdon, C 12.

Marnball, Vern
Medford 1'cur Company
.Merldlmi orclinrd.

Miller, '. K.
MlrOH, F, C.

Myrea, C. A.
McCimkey, II. D.
Met.'l-eitle- , Will.

MuCllrle, 1. II.
McKlKhlcn, C. W.
Nowbry & Kona

Ncwball, C. S.
NlclmlH. (loo. W., Sr.

Nipper, Itdy
Norria, M. J.

Nye Orchard (by 8. A. Nyo)
'

OlHim, Olaf
O'Connor, Jiunoa.
I'ackard, 11. JO.

Palmer Corporation, Tho
PoIIiik, J., O. N.
Pomoroy, 'JO. Jl.

I'orter, 10. II.
Hay, I,. J. (by (iou. H. Dean).

ItlchardHon, H. AV.

Itlcbniuml. C. A.
Itbbllo

Handel Fred C.
KauderHon. II. 1.

So lade. Dr. I,. A.
Kaltiiian, (1. D.

Hcberer, Paul A.
Scott and Walker

KboetH, M. K.
Hbeiiliord, A. AV.

HIlverorcHt Orchard (by Mr.

Smith, draco
Hiiillh, Koy O,
Smith, II. D. I

St. Anthony, Inc. (by Eric-
Wold )

Stephenson. R
Strntton, A. 10.

Stacy, c'hiiH D.

Sunny Cliff Orcb. (by II. J.
Henry) '

Swedollbtll'K, Dr.
Sheldon Itanell
StoveiiH, AV. U.
Short, 1.. ,

Ta bio Itock Orcli (by S. M.
Tutlle)

Three Oakrt Orciiaril
Tbornlly, J. .M. and Sun.
TlllllnoitM, .1. AV.

TlillVellu, V. 1..

'J'rolcrtler, (leo. It.
Upton, Kriink 10.

'llll Uneven boi'K. II.
Orcb, (by h. Carpenter)'

Vllaa Orchard
Voorhlos. Gordon.

AViiKiior J. M.
WulHoii, .1. A.
Watt. W. II.
WeiiKanl, Harry
Weeks Deuel ( Del Klo)
Wenlefliiiii II. It.
Wcateiiiind Orcb. (by C. Y.

Tenitwald)
AVhlto, 10. J.

Whitney, A. P.
Williams. U. V.'

AVIIcox, Ii. II.
AViiuht. A. N.

Wi'bster Orchard conuiany (by
Joe Metternleh)

Webster, W.J.
WllllaliiHon, II. C.

AVInif Orcluirda (by Chaa. A.
AVlnti)

AVobl, Krlo
AX'obl, Jotuia

Woods. .1. A.

Vcauor. .1. W.
Vi.llllK. 11. AV.

Younir & Hall.

nil sold five to elKht points higher.
Tho cleslliK tone was stroliK-

iWILL MEET ON TUESDAY

The Phoenix group of the Jnck-xo- n

County Health association will
meet next Tuesday at 2 o'clock nt
llie home of .Mrs. H. C. Ward, for
the purpose of organlxlng a practl- -

cal nursing class among the upper
untile girls. pnoenlx Is the plo- -

neer In the movement In this emm- -

RrevAe
..J '' v '"' "' """,,I'",U1,, """'','Msllnr ill colnpiiny's home ot

ftce buibltuK her yesterday, M r.
Kerr hi Just tendered hoc iv)i)cn'-tlo- n

an head of the Josephine coun-
ty chapter of the American K--

Crows, after four years' ervtcv in
that etipactty

J. C lioyle. k'hm l

man.iner of the California Oremn
Power company, returned yester-
day from Klamath Kails. whe.;
Ite spent several days on Copcoj
butmvt. Mr. Itoylr. who Is ex
alttd ruler of the KtamMth KIV- -
lodit, conducted n meetln of Cfj
huWe w htle In the neihboi ln
etiy.

Omum WwitluT
Oieon; Cloudy and unwilled

tontaht and Sunday, nunU'i-wt-

temprraturr; gentle trtnblr winds
on toe cam si.

ClaMlfird advvrtltinf (ts reuU.

.Today V

and next year!

In any of the countless ways that

. vice, the Jackson

Outline of Objectives In- -

eludes Mutual Study of

Urban and Rural Conflicts

Through Social Meetings

By Groups.

IMlll'AC.O. Doc. 7. (iP) Objec-
tives for :i3ij Khvani clubs in
OrJKon will be continued assis-
tance or d children'
the teaching of the fundamentala
of Kfverninent to all citizens, pro-
motion of buslno.NH standards, so-

cial contacts between the fanner
mid town for a study of
conflicliiiK topics, and tho provid-
ing of vocational guidance and
placement for students. '

Announcement of these objec-
tives worn made toda. by Charles
J. Walker, of Portland, governor-elec- t

of tho J'aeiflc-Northwe-

Kiwanls district for 1930, who is
attendliiK an international meeting
hero of 00 Kiwanis officials from
over the I'llited States and Canada.

Uoi-ac- YV. of Decatur.
III., president of Kiwanis Inter-
national, praised the J'aclfie-Northwt-

Kiwanis district for. its
eiic ,:ifare, and social activities
during lli-- are on rec-

ord thousands of activities accom-
plished rn tile past. months by
tile 14H0 members in Oregon," lie
remarked.

Klcctions have circuity been held
and tlic -- 7 Kiwanis clubs in Ore-
gon will induct new officials into
office lalcr this month.

ARM. MBS N

COUNTYTO OPEN

DECEMBER H

' Next week will be a full one
for the nuid Couniy
Aent I'owler today. P.ewinninj;
Mtmday nftermm and running
throiinh the entire Week the farm
met't bins will bo held two each
day."

Monday N. C. Jamison, dairy
specialist will be here for meetinH
at Ashland at 1:30 p. m. and at
Keltic Uiver at K p. m. In these
two tu eeli UK" qui si ions of local
interest affectins tlio dairy indus-

try will be taken up.
The two following days, Tuesday

and Wednesday. K. K. Jackman
will be here. Jackman Ks well
known locally and is bacK ajrain
after several years absence. Meet-

ings with the various farm crops
as subjects for discussion will be
held at Kaple Point, Sams Valley
and Mdfrd. At MedloM the
ineetintr will be held with Prof.
Thompson's agricultural class "in
the hisii school. This Is alsothe
plaoe fr the poultry discussion on

Thursday afternoon, when 11. K.

Cosby Is in the county for two
mei'tinnH.

Friday and Saturday are devoted
to livestock and diseases. Dr. Shaw
and Hairy l.indKrvn. livestock
field man will be here for these,
meet m s.

"livery farmer should take
of these meetings and at-

tend as many us he can," said Air.
Kowler.

'THE FOG' NEXT RADIO

' The Kos" Is a timely sntijeot for
a radio drama, und when preseMeil
by the "Copeo Players" over sta-
tion KMKO next Tuesday nlpht
promise to draw a lame audience
of interested limners. This clever
new tt.sma. latest production r.

Mis Helen Norris, is said to Im

full of thrills and unusual situa-
tions which, with the fcackumuiu'
of a mmI southern Oreon fo. make
up most tntrtiEulTift sto-- y.

The Coivc4 Powers will incimle
the ttillowmc well Known favoriiei:
.o Murray KosteM. Stella Vuisen-hery- ,

Karle I Hi via jand Hetrher
Kisn.

Hurricane Sweeps Coastal

Shipping Scilly Island,

Reports Wind Velocity

Miles An Hour

Waves Roll High.

LONDON. Dec. Ti A new
hurricane which swept in from the
Atlantic raed over the Dritish
Ish'K ami nearby ettasts today
spread In? destruction and conf u- -

Hlop In its wake. Scilly Island re-

ported a wind velocity of 10S miles
an hour, while MU and IMt nilte
velitcttles in other parlH of iOnRland
were common.

As many as 20 already were
dead in the furious storm. 13 of
the victims losing their lives in sea
mi; haps in which htiKu waves ami
wind swamped smaller craft be-
fore they could make port. Con
siderable anxiety was held for
Koine vessels which either were not
reported in were knovn to have
been in difficulties.

ThmuKhoul the niht the Kale
tore through London, smashing
vvindnws and unroofing smaller
wooden buihlinss. Crowds leaving
the theaters- last niht were sur-
prised at the violence of the blast
which at that time was accompan-
ied by a spectacular electric dis-

play and a torrential downpour.
It was dawn before the wind n

to quiet down and even then
violent conditions still prevailed.

rilKKIIOt'Kii, FniiKf. IX'c. 7.
iP l.iKliltilni; strurk the I'uiiiirii
lltH-- Liiiiraslrla dtiriiiK u Hturm in
tlio KukUxIi clmniii'l lust nlKlit
litiniiiiK mil purl" of lur wirolcss
llMirultlM. 'I'licfo v:l8 irii'llt oxcily-llfc-

ulMiiinl but mi ulhtr ilunumo.

SEATTLE PUCKSTERS

SKATTl.i:. Wash.. Uee. 7.

belittle hockey fans were wnnde.--
iiiK today how loni: the Seattle Kv-- !

Mmos tan keep up their winning i

pace lit I hi Pacific i 'oast hock-.-

league. Tin local elub ot t's
fifth victory of I he easen h 'l ;

lawt nlKht at the expense of rtv
second place Portland team, before
a eapat-it- crowd uf ti.uuil specta
tors. Tim score was - to 1.

VANCltCVKU. It. C, Hoc. 7.
iVl In a Pacific" Coast hockey e

tu.sle that was liuhttiinir f
for the first two pcrlmls and then
developed Into some! hint: of a
scrap, the Vancouver Uons wal-

loped the homeless Victoria Cubs
to the tune of 5 oals to 1 he.--

tpst nlnht. t

HAITI PlttMU: KKQI KSTKI)

(Continued from Papa On)
others yesterday In t;e In t tie- with
marines at Aux I'ayes.

CmlM--

Secretary Siimson. lu-- e v e r.
placed the number at SOO. and In
adilltiiMi, mittl Prl. Cen. Hussell.
he American hih commissiener

had askel that the cruiser Halves- -

hn be sent from Cuautanamtt to
Port Au Prince. i

While the commissioner report-
ed that all was not unlet at Aux
Caes. he disclosed he had arrang-
ed for the evacuation of American
women atind children from the
pori today by steanoT. j

The secretary of slate described
the sitviation In Haiti as "distress:
ln.' ht added tht It would be

'deaK With hi Ihe It lit of full pub- -

lU'lty. Mr. Hoover in his mossaKe
reviewed rvetits bs'idini; up the '

disturbancos and vmphasixed lae
linrrtanee of In xvstiKatluu he rie- -

.

POUT AC PKINCK. Haiti, ivc.
7. A 'body of l.".o men who
attemnted to Invade the city of
Aux Cayes late estcrday ufterniMtn
armel with machetes, elubs and
stones, clashed with a marine

Klvt of the Invaders w ere
killed and twenty wounded.

The invmlinu t.ud came Com
an outlyitiK .evtioii. Thy met a
marine patrol of ;o men under
turn mil nd of Captain Hoy Swtnk
of the Nactonal iarde, For an
hour the parly was held and sol-

dier were surrounded. They fired
three voltr? owrhead and thtn
opened effective fii mm nh one
machine kuji and six automattc
riflen. N'ne of the ,irf. ruler- - was
iiv,turvd.

ever at your disposal.

It may be a financial problem, ad-
vice on a business policy, sugges-
tions for safe and profitable invest-
ment cr something entirely differ-
ent, but vitally important to your
prosperity.

Come in and see Us soon!

BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS!

The Jackson CountyBank
ESTABLISHED 18SJ ,

Mediord, Oregon
CWu..m.-.u- l - Savings Safe Dcmsit

"EMBER I 6DERAL RESERVE SYSTEMUPENDFIRST ROUNDHSC'
treine giilus III the nctlve Issues ty and a large attendance is de-

ranged from 2 to nearly 20 points, sired.
Willi the public utilities, steels. A report of the Christmas Seal
business Machines and Chemicals ' sale to dale, and oilier mutters,
giving the best deiuolistralions or w 111 be given attention.
Kioiip strength.

:)':I.OS AN(li:i.l:S, Dec. 7 l,V- i-
Mllklllll a great otlll b;.rk after b
ttr four down hi the rlxtli. Johnny
rarroll of New York won back ih
holes and had l.ro Hiegi l, defen.!
nig ciiiiinpion, l up at the end el
lite first ruinid of the J hule (ilia's
today, M t
i.' nrrl in down 'nonie
alilv pulls, from 25 to 4 feel lo
fill down the ;lc.nr his rival had
plied tip on tho (.i.l lx

' Meaner, rlayej ca.inu.lonslilp sol'
and the l.rsi round. ,,,, for K n-
;rII J.tltt)f in hole lung ones o l
tne greens. n devoid of thiil.'.
ineir n .! mree strokes ov m

par for the HiUn-v- i rlil. course

URGE LEGIONNAIRES

TURN OUT MONDAY

Kwry local lKionniiv I

urged tu MtU'hd nex i Monday'.
inveilnit wf Medrm-- Pom .No. K
to l held nt th unmiry, Jut-Jw- t

of lntrroi to till members
f the lovnl mitt will b takrn up

und inn outline! (or ihn le
Itlon ChrlMtmitR dane m the Ort- -

' fml 0rden lemttrfr Si, Tho'

Trading was In heavy volume ;

for ., holiday session.' the day's
sales running to approximately
3.1'i'O.ilt'il shares. Ueports of ex- - '

cellent iieliilay trade, runioi-- of
uirtbcr stock split Ill's, prospects
of additional increased and extra
dividend payments and widespread

of good business next,
,v,ded Hie background for

he s. v.ince In prices. While many
traders showed a disposition to
take profits in imtlcliwtlon of a

, clinical reunion, these offerings
(were more than offset by the de

mands of pools und Investment
interests.

C, t. Steel common was marked
up about S points to Just below So

or nearly 3li points above the low
reached In the November break.
Itcpuhltc and Vanadium Steel
i'eh eltmbed morn than four
potntn. ,

Western I'nion nuitred nearly So
pot h tit ntul Intrrnntionul Telephone
eitended Un Rain to wvrn beToir
Ih ndvanei wnw checked by profit
tHkhux. otln Klrvtitor inverted a
Im nf 8 i.olnln into iiiln of nhn

ii
o narking troubles exist t The M sr.x.
The doorman takes vour at when vou

arnve and place it in a garage conneded with
the Hotel. J ust hand him your key at you leart
the car that ail. Located in the heart o( tM
City near everything.

I j Sewicc, Qyalitv Hospitality--.
CfljeAiAMX HOTEL
A

Nrbo mil maintain friendly In -

tim tn lb poM "kitty' nhoutd
. ( on hnnri. It In re port d thnt
th feline in not well amt I tw1y
hilnklnj .

v,

Ulur ktvnt. Aiorrlean Totmceo H.
Columbia llraphitphon Allifnt

U'hrmhNil. National l.rd. IikU
J Hand. Coluinhlnn Cmbnn, J.

i ttn nn4 C, H. Indutmlnl Alvohol

, h t v i,,

SAN I'RANCISCO


